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The annual Faculty Senate dinner meeting will be held at 5:30 tonight, April 17, in the South Ballroom of the University Student
Center.

*

*

*

Barbara Maruniak, a senior from
Otsego, recently won a $50 second
prize in the 29th annual Polish
Arts Club of Chicago Literary Competition for her Polish manuscript
entitled "A w Kolo Polska Szumi."
*
*
*
Dr. David Chaplin, professor and
chairman of the sociology department, spoke last week at the University of Notre Dame Conference
on "Development Strategies in the
Third World." His area was Latin
American strategies.
*
*
*
Free blood pressure screening
tests will be conducted from 11
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. today, April 17,
in the main entrance foyer of Sangren Hall by volunteer nurses, the
Michigan Heart Association and
WMU health education students.
*
*
*
Regina Conlon, Ludington News
Co., Inc., will speak at the annual
Reading Talkshop at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, April 26, at Kalamazoo's
Holiday Inn (Expressway), sponsored by the Homer L. J. Carter Reading Council. Her topic will be legislation which provides $1 million in
state funds for the establishment
of paperback libraries' in Michigan
schools.
*
*
*

HONOR RETIREES-Nine retiring faculty members were honored Tuesday night at the annual Faculty Recognition Dinner in the Student Center.
WMU President John T. Bernhard (second from right) is shown with some
of the special guests. From left are: Dr. James O. Ansel, professor of rural
life and education; Clarence N. Van Deventer, associate professor of
transportation technology; Dr. A. Edythe Mange, professor of history;
Clayton J. Maus, dean of admissions, registration and records; Dr. Rosalia
A. Kiss, professor of occupational therapy; Dr. Bernhard; and Dr. George
E. Kohrman, professor of industrial education. Absent when this picture
was taken were retirees Dr. Clara R. Chiara, professor of teacher education; Dr. Theodore L. Carlson, professor of economics; and Dr. James W.
Miller, president emeritus.
(WMU Newsphoto)

To Close Parts of Two Campus
Streets from April 28-Sept. 1
Parts of two WMU campus
streets will be closed from April 28Sept. 1 during the construction of
the Western Avenue expansion.
The major changes involve the
closing of VandeGiessen Road from
Howard Street north to a point
south of East and West Shaw Lanes;
and the closing of Western Avenue
from in front of Building D in the
Elmwood Apartment Complex to
VandeGiessen Road.
During the construction, Arcadia
Road will be opened to two-way
traffic and parking will be prohibited on both sides of that campus
street to facilitate the traffic flow.
Also, traffic exiting the Read Fieldhouse parking lot onto Oliver Street
will be permitted to turn left (east)
onto Stadium Drive; however, no
Stadium Drive traffic will be per-

mitted to turn left onto Oliver
Street.
Access to Miller Auditorium
parking lots will be from Howard
Street, just east of the pedestrian
overpass, throughout the construction period. The Knollwood Avenue
to Auditorium Drive route also will
remain open during this period.
Every effort will be made to provide access to Parking Lot No. 23
on the south side of Western Avenue, across from the Elmwood
Apartments. Access to Parking Lots
No. 22 and 24 for Elmwood Apart. ment residents will be provided by
Arcadia Road to VandeGiessen
Road to either Moore Drive or East
Shaw Lane.
Access to the Wood Hall and
Maybee Music Building parking lots
will be provided by Arcadia Road
or by Auditorium Drive to West
Shaw Lane to VandeGiessen Road.

The doctoral examination of Hsi-chiu
Liu for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy will be held at 3 p.m. Tuesday, April
22, in 5280 McCracken Hall. His topic
will be: "Computer-Assisted
Instruction
in Teaching College Physics." All interested persons are invited to attend.

*

*

*

a'he doctoral examination of Michael
T. Oravecz for the degree of Doctor of
Education will be held at 9 a.m. Friday,
April 18, in 3106 Sangren Hall. His topic
will be: "A Study of the Effects of Selected Variables on the Scope of Community Services Programs of Public Community Colleges."

Pro/Con Union
Panel Today
The Commission on the Status of
Women is having a pro/con panel
regarding the union for all clerical
and technical University personnel
at noon today, April 17, in 159 Student Center.

/

"The possibility of continuing
the summer hours practice is currently under study," said Robert B.
Wetnight, WMU vice president for
finance, in response to several petitions and letters that have been sent
to the University administration
concerning office hours.
In a recent statement, Wetnight
indicated a new work day schedule
of 7:45 a.m. to 4:45 p.m., effective
Monday, April 28. However, no reference was made to summer hours.
An announcement on these hours
will be forthcoming, he said.

The proposed new constitution of
the Western Association of Office
Personnel has been mailed to all
members
of the
organization
through campus mail. Any member
not receiving a copy should call
Jean Munson at 3-1630.
A free publi<; seminar, "The Soviet Legislative Process under
K h r u s hc h e v: Reconstructing a
Case," will be given by Professor
John Gorgone at 3:30 today in 3020
Friedmann Hall. Gorgone spent a
semester studying at Moscow University and did his dissertation on
aspects of the Soviet legal system.

April 17, 1975

CANTERBURY TALES, the University Theatre's last 1974-75 season
production, will be presented at 8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday, April
17·19, in Shaw Theatre. Pictured in this scene (above) from left are: D.
Niel Bremer, Steven Grandelius, Anne Fox, William Langlois and Gloria
Boucher.
(WMU Newsphoto)

University Names
Negotiating Team

1

Four persons have been named to
the University's collective bargaining negotiating team, Dr. Stephen
R. Mitchell, WMU vice president
for academic affairs, announced today in a letter to deans and department chairmen.
Team members are: Robert
Beecher,
University
controller;
Robert Huston, labor counsel; Dr.
John Nangle, associate director of
the Office of Institutional Research;
and Dr. Barbara Sherman, assistant
for academic planning and budgeting in the Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs.
Mitchell indicated the appointments were made following consultation with WMU President John
T. Bernhard and the University's
Board of Trustees. He also reported that Huston will serve as the
University's chief negotiator.
"The persons named above will
comprise the University's basic
bargaining team, although others
may be included on an ad hoc basis
as particular issues are being discussed," Mitchell said.
.

Elect Bargaining
Steering Committee

1

A 9-member steering committee
has been elected by the Bargaining
Council of the WMU chapter of the
American Association of University
Professors (AAUP).
Officers and members of the
steering committee are: Mary C.
Brown, assistant professor of physical education for women, chairperson; Dr. James H. Powell, associate
chairman and professor of mathematics, vice chairperson; Dr. William W. Combs, professor of English, recording secretary; Lynwood
Bartley, assistant professor of humanities; Beatrice Beech, assistant
professor and humanities librarian;
Dr. Robert Bowers, professor of
economics; Roscoe A. Douglas, associate professor of mechanical
engineering; Robert Johnston, associate professor of art; and Dr. Conner "Bill" Otteson, professor of
marketing.
They will integrate the work of
the Bargaining Council and coordinate that work with the AAUP
negotiating team, said Dr. Mart
Cain, professor of teacher educa .•
tion and vice president of the
AAUP executive committee.
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Set Library
Break Hours

The WMU libraries will operate
under a revised schedule of open
hours during the break between
winter semester and spring session,
April 25-May 5.
All libraries will be open until
5 p.m. Friday, April 25, but all
libraries, except Waldo Library,
will be closed Saturday and Sunday, April 26 and 27. Waldo will be
open April 26 from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
but closed April 27.
Also, all libraries will be open
until 5 p.m. Monday-Friday, April
28-May 2, and all except Waldo will
be closed Saturday and Sunday,
May 3 and 4. Waldo will be open
until 5 p.m. May 3.
The schedule of operation for the
libraries for spring session will be
announced in the April 24 edition
of the Western News.

Elsasser Award
To Nancy Diehl
Nancy J. Diehl, a WMU senior
from Grosse Pointe Park, has been
named recipient of the Arden J.
Elsasser Memorial Scholarship in
political science at WMU. The
award was established by the Kalamazoo League of Women Voters.
A political science major with a
minor in general business, she plans
to enroll in the Wayne State University Law School next year and
specialize in criminal law. She has
compiled straight A grades in her
first seven semesters at WMU.
The scholarship.
memorializes
Mrs. Arden J. Elsasser, a 1967
WMU cum laude graduate who died
in 1969. She gave distinguished service to the League of Women Voters and made significant contributions to the Kalamazoo community.
The $300 award is made annually to a woman undergraduate
or
graduate student majoring in political science at Western on the basis
of outstanding academic achievement and a record of community
and political activity outside the
classroom.

Mediterranean Study
Deadline Friday

-

Several places are still available
for WMU's July 22-Aug. 18 Mediterranean World Institute, but the
application
deadline
is Friday,
April 18.
Participants will jet from Chicago to Germany and Switzerland,
and then via cruise ship to ports of
call in Egypt, Lebanon, Israel, Turkey, Greece and Italy. Cost is $1,399
plus taxes, and students may earn
up to four hours academic credit.
Faculty and staff also are welcome.
Because of CAB requirements for
charter flights, this Friday is the
deadline for applications. Instructors are Dr. Paul Maier and Dr.
Nicholas Hamner of WMU's history
department, where information flyers and applications are available.
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Industrial Education
Cites Top Senior

Steven W. Anderson, a WMU
senior from Paw Paw, has been announced as recipient of the 1975
Scholar/Craftsman
Award as the
outstanding senior in Western's industrial education department.
Anderson, an industrial arts major, is presently student teaching at
the Veterans Administration Hospital at Hines, Ill., near Chicago,
working with blind, spinal injured
and veterans with drug and alcohol
problems. He teaches woodworking,
metalworking and plastics skills to
these military veterans.
FACULTY BRASS QUINTET, pictured above, will perform at 8 p.m.
Thursday, May 1, in Carnegie Recital Hall, New York City. Members of
the faculty ensemble, from left, are: Donald Bullock, trumpet; Robert
Whaley, tuba; Stephen Jones, trumpet; Russell Brown, trombone; and
Neill Sanders, horn. A reception for alumni and friends of WMU will follow their performance which will include a work by their WMU colleague
Ramon Zupko.

To Install Ratliffe as President
At State Speech Conference Here
WMU will host the 50th anniversary spring conference on the Michigan Speech Association (MSA) Friday and Saturday, April 18-19, here
on campus.
A highlight of the conference will
be the installation of Dr. Sharon A.
Ratliffe, associate professor of communication arts and sciences at
WMU, as president of the 500member association. She has been
first vice president the past year.
WMU President John T. Bernhard will extend the welcome following a 7 p.m. Friday banquet in
the University Student Center to
open the conference.
A number of WMU faculty, in
addition to Ratcliffe, will have important roles in the conference.
Dr. Charles T. Brown, professor
and chairman, department of communication arts and sciences, will
speak on ~'Interpersonal Communication in a Future Shock World" at
11 a.m., Saturday in 3760 Knauss
Hall, and Mrs. Deldee M. Herman.
associate professor emeritus, and
Thomas F. Pagel, assistant professor

Dr. Gale E. Newell, WMU associate professor of accountancy, has
been awarded the Certificate of Distinguished Performance by the Institute of Management Accounting
(IMA), Ann Arbor, Mich.
In the announcement of Newell's
honor, IMA Chairman J. G. Underwood, said, "It is our· belief that
the excellent grades you received
on the examination represent an
important indication of your personal abilities in the field of managerial accounting."
The presentation will be at the
annual conference of the National
Association of Accountants June
22-25 at Anaheim, Calif.

of communication arts and sciences,
will direct tours of the department
and University Theatre facilities.
Mrs. Herman is also conference lo~
cal arrangements chairperson.
The first general meeting is at 9
a.m. Saturday in Shaw Theatre, followed by sectional meetings in
Knauss Hall and Shaw Theatre· at
9:30 a.m.
One of these 9:30 a.m. sessions,
on "Children's Experimental Theatre: A Performance,"
features a
Audrey Davidson, assistant proplay cast with eight WMU students
fessor of humanities at Western, at
directed by Lyda J. Stillwell, as- 8 p.m., Sunday, April 20, will consistant professor of communication
duct the Society for Old Music in a
arts and sciences, in the Arena of concert in the Kalamazoo Valley
Shaw Theatre. Early elementary
Community College auditorium.
school children will be a part of
The program,
entitled,
"The
the audience for the play designed
Splendor of the Baroque," will hear
for such an age group.
Barry Ross, Kalamazoo Symphony
A number of charter members of Orchestra concertmaster, as guest
the MSA and former presidents will artist. Compositions by Monteverdi,
be honored during the conference,
Schuetz and Biber are featured.
including several former WMU facTickets are $2 each.
ulty members and WMU alumni. A
4 p.m. Executive Council meeting
Foreign Language
in 2217 Brown Hall closes the conference on Saturday.
Tournament Saturday

To Conduct Old
Music Concert

Midwest Business Communicators
To Meet Here This Weekend
Dr. Richard A. Hatch, WMU associate professor of business education and administrative services,
will chair the Midwest regional
meeting of the American Business
Communication Association (ABCA)
April 18-19 here at Western.
Hatch is vice president midwest
of the association, which has about
1,000 members, mostly in the U.S.
and Canada. The organization is
comprised of teachers of business
and organizational communication,
and practitioners of business communication in industry and government.
He expects about 75 persons from
Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and Ontario,
Canada, to attend this weekend's
meeting in the Student Center.
In conjunction with the ABCA
meeting, a workshop on business
communications for community college teachers will be held 9:30 a.m.4 p.m., Friday, April 18, also in the
Student Center. This workshop is
co-sponsored by the WMU business
education and administrative services department· and the ABCA.
The ABCA meeting begins 7

Present Newell
IMA Certificate

p.m., Friday in 159 Student Center
with a free public talk by Clyde
Witt, general manager, Angle Steel
Division,
Kewaunee
Scientific
Equipment
Corp., Plainwell, on
"How a Businessman
Looks at
Communication. "
At 9 a.m. Saturday, Dr. Carol A.
Ryan, assistant professor of management, and Dr. Ronald DeYoung,
associate professor of business education and administrative services,
both of WMU, will speak on "What
You Can Teach Your Business
Communication
Students
About
Oral Presentations
Even Though
You're Not Really a Speech Teacher," in 159 Student Center, as part
of the ABCA program.
Other speakers will talk on such
topics as "The Improvement
of
Teaching Through Theatrical Devices" at 11 a.m. and "Stimulating
the Business World in the Business
Communication Classroom" at 1:30.
The ABCA regional business meet·
ing at 3 p.m. closes the event.
Western's 1974-75 hockey team
averaged 7.84 goals per game.

Some 230 students from 20 high
schools and junior highs in west
Michigan will compete in a foreign
language tournament here on campus Saturday, sponsored by Western's modern and classical languages department.
The tourney is not open to the
public.

Set Math Talk
A Fulbright scholar, who is currently a visiting professor at Michigan State University, will speak at
a free public mathematics colloquium at 4 p.m., Thursday, April
24, here in the Math Commons
Room, Everett Tower.
He is Mehdi Behzad of Arya-Mehr
University, Teheran, Iran, who will
speak on "Graphs and Their Spectra." Refreshments will be served
at 3:30 p.m.

Lectures at Notre Dame
Dr. H. Byron Earhart, WMU associate professor of religion, gave
two lectures at the University of
Notre Dame in South Bend, Ind.,
yesterday.
He spoke on "Japanese New Religions: Old Wine in New Bottles";
and on "Japanese and Korean New
Religions: Comparison and Contrast," illustrating the lecture with
slides.
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cIT Committee
Has Vacancies

Currently, there are a couple of'
vacancies on the WMU Clerical!
Technical Employee Relations Advisory Committee (ERAC), Wanda
Fankhauser, ERAC chairman, has
announced.
Interested CIT employees should
apply for the vacancies by contacting her in the Property Control
Office, 383·6093.
She explained that ERAC members are selected to broadly represent the geographical and classification spectrum of the CIT employees. The committee meets
monthly with the University's personnel department to discuss concerns of all CIT employees, Fankhauser said.

WMUK Highlights
APRIL 17·23
102.1 FM STEREO
THURSDAY
10 a.m.-Composers Forum:
Morris Cotel.
8 p.m.-Fireside
Philharmonic Requests,
with host Gerald Alexander. Mail YQur
requests to WMUK.
FRIDAY
9:30 a.m. - Children's Bookshelf, with
Kristin Johnston every weekday.
12 Noon-The Midday Report, presented
each weekday by Tony Griffin & staff.
11 p.m.-Crankcase:
three hours of rock
and the New Jazz.
SATURDAY
1 p.m.-The
Metropolitan' Opera: Rossini's L' Assedio di Corinto, live from
New York.
5 p.m. - Voices in the Wind, with host
Oscar Brand.
6 p.m.-"Piano
Masterworks," with hostproducer Robert Dawn.
SUNDAY
10 a.m.-Folk Festival USA: "West Vir·
ginia Bluegrass."
4 p.m.-Concert
of the Week: An Opera
Spectacular by the Berlin Radio Choir
and Grand Orchestra.
6 p.m. - Library of Congress Chamber
Music Concerts.
9 p.m.-The Boston Symphony.
MONDAY
6-9 a.m.-The Morning Show: fine music,
news, weather and community information every weekday.
8 p.m.-Perceptions:
"Films."
8:30 p.m.-"I'm
Sorry, I'll Read That
Again"-wacky BBC comedy.
11:30 p.m.-"Earplay
75"-modern radio
drama.
TUESDAY
12:30 p.m.-Casper
Citron (weekdays).
8 p.m.-The
University Recitals: Spring
Conference.
2 p.m.-Music
8 p.m.-News

WEDNESDAY
of the Masters.
Views.

Three

Job
Openings

Two Spear
Awards Given

Two students are recipients of
the 1975 Marion R. Spear Award
given annually by the WMU department of occupational therapy.
They are. George Dean, a senior
from Twin Lake; and Ms. Anne C.
Read, a graduate student from Seattle, Wash.
Established in 1938, the award
is traditionally presented to the
senior or graduate student who has
demonstrated an unusual amount of
professional interest and perseverance in achieving his or her goal
and who demonstrates the potential for making future contributions
to the profession, explained Dean
R. Tyndall, professor and chairman
of the occupational therapy department.
The award is named in honor of
Marion R. Spear of Cherry Valley,
N.Y., founder of the Kalamazoo
School of Occupational Therapy,
1922-44, and first director of the
curriculum at WMU, 1944-58. She
is a WMU emeritus associate professor.

•

LOAN PROGRAM-From the left, William Steers, chairman, scholarship
committee, Kalamazoo chapter, American Business Club, and Marston
Dodge, chapter president, present $1'0.00 c~eck ~o Dr. Edward W: Hark·
enrider director of WMU's Student Fmanclal Aid and ScholarshIps, for
extendi~g the ABC short-term student loan program at WMU to include
speech pathology and audiology students. It had been limited to occupational therapy majors, previously.
(WMU Newsphoto)

Name Advisory Committee
For Physicians' Assistants
State legislators, physicians, hos- mazoo; Martin Verzi, administrator,
pital administrators,
community Borgess Hospital, Kalamazoo; Dr.
leaders and students are among 27 Robert Grekin, M.D., presidentpersons appointed to an advisQry elect, Kalamazoo Medical Society;
committee for Western's physiMs. Margaret Miller, Kalamazoo
cians' assistants (PA) program.
County Commission; Moses Walker,
In making the appointments, Dr. director, Douglas Community AsStephen R. Mitchell, WMU vice sociation, Kalamazoo; Dr. Patricia
president for academic affairs, said, Zelkowitz, M.D., and Dr. Charles
"Weare bringing together key com- Zeller, M.D., liaison with SMAHEC
munity personnel representing the for Borgess and Bronson Hospitals,
medical profession, health care fa- respectively;
cilities and other community agenDr. James Amlicke, M.D., Dr. Edcies to advise us on policy matters
ward Carter, M.D., Dr. Robert S.
related to the program objectives.
Gove, M.D., Dr. James H. McCarthy,
"Also, through the committee, M.D., William Murrain, WMU diwe hope to clarify the role of the rector of minority services, Barry
Physicians' Assistant as the new Myers, WMU senior class PA stumember of the health care team dent, Dr. Clarence Nyce, M.D., Larand to encourage community sup- ry Rick, WMU junior class PA stuport for the project," he added.
dent, and Robert Swander, 709 S.
Western's is one of 19 American Westnedge, all of Kalamazoo;
Medical Association-approved PA
Michael Davis, graduate of the
baccalaureate degree programs to WMU PA program, Portage; Richtrain assistants to the primary care ard Fitzpatrick, Hilltop Advertising,
physician in the United States and Inc., Battle Creek; Dr. Richard Kik,
only one of two such programs in D.O., Richland; and Robert StafMichigan; the other Michigan pro- ford, Upjohn Comp-any, Portage.
gram is at Mercy College in Detroit.
The committee's first meeting is
"Our program is part of the na- at noon Monday, April 21, in the
tional effort to increase access to University's Student Center.
primary and ambulatory care,"
Wins Clausing Scholarship
stressed Dr. Mary E. Hawthorne, interim director of WMU's PA proJeffrey L. Runser, a senior at
gram. Western's program was ini- Bridgman High School, has won
tially funded by the Bureau of the 1975-76 Clausing Corp. scholarHealth Manpower Education, Na- ship to Western for next fall.
tional Institutes of Health; its first
The scholarship, renewable for
class of 17 was graduated last up to four years if Runser mainAugust.
tains adequate grades at WMU,
Dr. George G. Mallinson, dean of while working toward a degree in
the Graduate College and director
industrial education, has a total
of the program at WMU, will serve value of $1,200.
as committee chairman. Members
are: State Sen. J ack Welborn of
Kalamazoo; State Rep. 'Howard Wolpe of Kalamazoo; Robert Azar, executive director, South Central
Michigan Health Planning Council,
Kathleen E. Drzick, assistant proBattle Creek;
fessor of English, will chair the
Dr. Alfred Hamady, M.D., Bat- 23rd annual spring convention of
tle Creek Community Hospital; the Michigan Council of Teachers
Merwyn Scholten,. Michigan State of English (MCTE) April 17-19 at
Medical Society, East Lansing; Dr. Ann Arbor. The conference theme
William A. Decker, M.D., medical is "Coping Together."
superintendent,
Kalamazoo State
Drzick is president-elect. of the
Hospital; Dan Finch, administrator,
organization and assumes the presiBronson Methodist Hospital, Kala- dency after the conference.

Drzick Assumes
MCTE Presidency

Below is a listing of the position
openings currently being posted by
the University Personnel Department, for current University e~ployees.
Regular full-time and regular
part-time employees interested in
applying for these positions should
submit a Job Opportunity Program
application form to the Personnel
Department during the posting
period.
Secretary I, H-04, Admissionsposted 4/11-4/17
Secretary II, H-05, Planned Giving
-posted 4/11-4/17
Senior Auditor, E-11, Internal Audit-posted 4/15-4/21
Secretary II, H-05, Industrial Education-posted 4/16-4/22
Clerk II, H-03, Admissions-posted
4/16-4/22
Secretary II, H-05, Annual Fundposted 4/16-4/22

-Plan Backpack
To Isle Royale
An intermediate
backpacking
course, consisting primarily of a
trip to Isle Royale, is being offered
by Western's department of physical education for women.
Although the course will be con·
ducted from Aug. 23-Sept. 1, a pretrip class meeting will be held at
9 p.m. Wednesday, April 23, in 2470
Dunbar Hall. If space is still available in the course, a second pre-trip
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 20, also in 2470 Dunbar Hall.
Course enrollment is limited to
24 students. Interested students
should enroll in PEGN 175 for one
credit hour during the fall preregistration period which is underway now until July 21. Prerequisite
is PEGN 133-0rienteering/Backpacking or equivalent experience.
Participants are expected to supply their own equipment and food.
The $55 fee covers campsites and
transportation from Kalamazoo to
Isle Royale and return. Course instructor will be Mary C. Brown,
assistant professor. More information can be obtained by contacting
her.

Participates in Law,
Women Conference
Allene W. Dietrich, instructor in
the social science area of the College of General Studies, recently
served as a panel member at a
three-day Conference on Women
and the Law at Stanford University.
The panel discussed the problems
of sex discrimination in elementary
and secondary schools, how to deal
with sexism, how to gather public
support for reform, and how to use
available laws.
Kalamazoo was represented on
the panel because of a complaint
filed by the Committee to Study Sex
Discrimination (CSSD)with the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare in June, 1973. It charged
that a set of elementary school
textbooks used in the Kalamazoo
Public
Schools
discriminated
against females. Dietrich was coauthor of the study on personnel
practices and policies, and she testified in Washington, D.C.

Four
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Baseball Home
Openers Here
Mid-American Conference baseball play commences here over the
weekend as Western Michigan takes
on Kent State on Friday and Ohio
University on Saturday in a pair
of 1 p.m. doubleheaders at Hyames
Field.
Coach Bill Chambers' Broncos
were impressive Tuesday when they
swept a doubleheader from Michigan State by 10-1 and 3-2 scores at
East Lansing.

Bronco Golfers
Host Tri-State

The Western Michigan varsity
men's golf team makes its final local appearance of 1975 hosting TriState College of Angola, Ind., at 11
a.m. Saturday at Lake Doster Golf
Club.
This course is located five miles
East of Plainwell on Highway M-89.
Coach Merle Schlosser's Broncos
took team honors at the University
of Toledo Tournament on Monday
as Stymie Poore was the individual
medalist with a 69.

Western Runners
In Ohio Relays

The varsity men's track team will
be in Columbus, Ohio, on Friday
and Saturday for its first appearance in many years at the Ohio
State Relays.
Relay activity will be the main
emphasis for WMU and Coach Jack
Shaw expects the best showings to
come in the 440 and 880 events,
where he will enter a team composed of Ken Pettis, Don Prophet,
Halbert Bates and Curtis Long.
Led by Long's three first place
finishes, Western extended its unbe<1ten dual meet record to 50
straight Tuesday by trampling Central Michigan, 103-62, at Mount
Pleasant.

Faculty Golf
Entries Due

Entries for the spring faculty
golf league are now being accepted
at the Intramural Office, 101 Gary
Center. Play will be conducted
Wednesday afternoons at Ridgeview Golf Course, 10360 W. Main.
Two man teams will begin play
Wednesday, May 7.
Deadline for entry is noon Friday, April 25. A $3.00 entry fee
must accompany each individual
entry.

Co-Author Article
Ted Bank and Dr. Dick Williams
of the College of General Studies
are co-authors of an article, entitled
"Urgently
Needed Research on
Aleut Culture," to be published
this spring in Bulletin No. 17 of
the International
Committee on
Urgent Anthropological and Ethnological Research, UNESCO, Vienna,
Austria.

•
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Campus Calendar
"'ApriI17-19-Comedy,
Canterbury Tales, Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.
Apr~l 17":-Women's Chorus Concert, Kanley Chapel, 8 pm.
April 17-Free blood pressure screening tests, main entrance foyer
of Sangren Hall, 11 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
April 17-Mathematics
Colloquium on "Self Dual Embeddings of
. Graph," Math Comm!>ns Ro?m, Everett Tower, 4 p.m.
April 18-Faculty Woodwmd Qumtet Concert, Oakland Recital Hall,
8 p.m.
April 18-Tennis, WMU vs. Kent State, 3 p.m.
April 18-19-50th
anniversary conference of the Michigan Speech'
Association.
April 18-19-Meeting of American Business Communication Association, 159 University Student Center.
April 18-Baseball doubleheader, WMU vs. Kent State, Hyames Field,
1:30 p.m.
April 1.9-Baseball doubleheader, WMU vs. Ohio University, Hyames
FIeld, 1:30 p.m.
April 19-5pring football game, Waldo Stadium, 1:30 p.m.
April 19-Tennis, WMU vs. Toledo, 9 a.m.
April 19-Tennis, WMU vs. Henry Ford Community College, 1:30
p.m.
April 19-Golf, WMU vs. Tri-State College, Lake Doster Golf Course,
Plainwell, 11 a.m.
April 19-Foreign Language Tournament, Brown Hall, 9 a.m.
April 19-Golden
Anniversary of Debate celebration dinner, east
ballroom, University Student Center, 6:30 p.m.
April 20-Annual Concerto concert, Miller Auditorium, 3 p.m.
April 20-University
Symphony, Miller Auditorium, 3 p.m.
*April 20-Soc~ety for Old Music concert, featuring Barry Ross as
guest artIst, Kalamazoo Valley Community College Auditorium,
8 p.m.
April 20-Varsity
Vagabonds annual spring public concert, Portage
Northern High School auditorium, 5 p.m.
*April 21-Pop
concert featuring Jackson Browne & Phoebe Snow
Read Fieldhouse, 8 p.m.
'
April 24-Math Colloquium, Mehdi Behzad of Arya-Mehr University
Teheran, Iran, on "Graphs and Their Spectra," Math Common~
Room, Everett Tower, 3:30 p.m.
*April 26-Feeling
the Spirit concert sponsored by the Young Gospel
Singers, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
April 26-Inauguration
of President John T. Bernhard and Winter
Semester Commencement, Read Fieldhouse, 2 p.m.
*Admission fee charged.

Spring Grid Game Saturday
Five weeks of practice for Western's football team will end with
the annual Spring Game at 1:30
p.m. Saturday in Waldo Stadium.
Admission is free to the public.
New Coach Elliot Uzelac and his
staff will match the NO.1 offensive
and defensive units together against
the balance of the squad and the
contest will be played under game
type conditions with the exception
of kickoffs. Personnel changes will
be made with the top platoons as
the session progresses.

Bronco Netters
Host Triangular

Tennis teams representing Toledo, Kent State and Henry Ford
Community College will be here
Friday and Saturday for a series of
three-way dual meets hosted by
WMU.
Friday competition at the Ellsworth Courts begins at 3 p.m., while
Saturday activity commences at 9
a.m. and at 1:30 p.m. Coach Jack
Vredevelt's Broncos oppose Kent
State Friday and Toledo and Henry
Ford the second day.
These also will be the first of
nine dual engagements within the
Mid-American Conference for the
Broncos, who now stand 5-5 for the
season after a narrow, 5-4, setback
at Purdue last Thursday.

Bowlers in Season Finale

Schedule McCracken
Power Shutdown

Western's women's varsity bowling team, leading the Michigan Intercollegiate Bowling League with
a 37-11 overall mark, travels to
Eastern Michigan University Saturday for the season finale.

Electrical power will be shut off
in McCracken Hall for transformer
servicing for several hours on Monday, April 28. Power will be restored prior to 3:30 p.m. that same
date.

"We demonstrated
great improvement both offensively and defensively in last Saturday's scrimmage," remarked Uzelac. "It was a
fine performance except for some
penalties and fumbles."
The squad will work out twice
this week prior to Saturday. A goal
line scrimmage was held Tuesday
and a third and long scrimmage situation was planned for today.
Offensively, letterman
Pepper
Powers and first-semester freshman
speedster Sollie Boone have been
splitting quarterba~k duties.

Intramural News
The schedule of activities and
entry-due dates for spring intramural sports has been announced
by the Intramural Office.
They are: men's softball-entries
are due at the manager's meeting,
room 103 Gary Center, 4 p.m.
Thursday, May 8; cooed softballentries are due at the manager's
meeting, room 103 Gary Center,
4:45 p.m. May 8; women's softball
-entries
are due at the manager's
meeting, room 103 Gary Center, 7
p.m. Monday, May 12; 3-man basketball-entries
are due at the
manager's meeting, room 103 Gary
Center, 4 p.m. May 12;
Ten n i s-men-women-co-ed
entries are due May 13 at the intramural office; women's recreational
volleyball-entries
are due at the
manager's meeting, room 103 Gary
Center, 7 p.m. May 15; cycling road
rally-men-women-co-ed
entries are
due at noon June 6 at the intramural office; recreational swimmingat the Gary Center pool from 3-5
p.m. Monday-Thursday, and at the
Gabel pool from noon-1 p.m. Monday-Friday.

Art Student
Helps RSVP
A WMU art department graduat~ student from Grand Rapids,
ElIZabeth A. Conrad, has designed a
new fold-up paper poster for Kalamazoo's Retired Senior Volunteer
Program, donating her services.
She estimates she spent more
than 20 hours designing the eyecatching red and yellow poster
with only a small amount of art sup:
plies charged to the project.
About 2,000 of the' posters have
been printed and are being distributed
around the Kalamazoo
area. The poster features yellow
print on a red background and is
keynoted by the large logo, RSVP,
across a bottom panel.
The Retired Senior Volunteer
Program is national in scope and
pointed toward persons over 60
who want to help their neighbors
community and country. There ar~
no education or income requirements to join.
An RSVP volunteer might assist
a teacher for a day at a care center, spend some time with the homebound, help hospital patients, or
serve as a driver for Meals-onWheels, which brings prepared
food to shut-ins.
The Kalamazoo Retired Senior
Volunteer Program is headnuartered at 123 Connors Hall, Nazareth
College.

Many Students
Seeking Jobs

The Student Employment Referral Service (SERS) has many applications on file from various quali·
fied students who can do just about
any job, and will be attending
WMU spring and/or summer.
If you have a job opening in your
department or even around your
house-be sure to contact the SERS
in the Student Services Building in
the Office of Student Financial Aid
and Scholarships, telephone 3831806.

Office Supply
Section Moves

The Office Supply section of Central Stores, now housed in the Physical Plant Building, will move into
new quarters Monday, April 21.
The new warehouse will be located at 2508 W. Michigan Ave., in
the old Hardings Market building.
All departments may pick up supplies at this location, hours will continue to be 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Women's Tennis Team
To Albion, Hillsdale
Western's women's varsity tennis
team inaugurated their new season
by overwhelming
the Muskegon
Community College women, 6-3 in
Muskegon last Friday.
Coach Chris Hoyles' women travel to Albion today and go Friday to
Hillsdale College.

Speaks at Renaissance
Conference Convention
Dr. C. J. Gianakaris, WMU English professor, will deliver a paper
during the April 17-19 Central
Renaissance Conference's 1975 convention at the University of Notre
Dame and Saint Mary's College.
His paper is entitled "Comic
Catharsis and the Dramaturgy of
Jonson." He is co-founder and currently co-editor of "Comparative
Drama," the international quarterly published at WMU.

